
SENATE BILLS 2024 
December 30, 2023  SB 1-100 (67-92 are vehicle bills) 
Jan 4, 2024 SB 101-130 added (112-125 are vehicle bills) 
Jan 9 2024 SB 130-235 
Jan 10, 2024 SB 236-247 
Jan 11, 2024 SB 248-276 
Jan 12, 2004 276-297 
 

SB 10 Community Cares IniGaGve 
grant pilot program  

Establishes the community cares iniGaGve grant pilot program 
for the purpose of assisGng in the costs of starGng or 
expanding mobile integrated health care programs and mobile 
crisis teams in Indiana.  

Ed Charbonneau and 4 
others 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/10/details 
Health and Provider Services 

SB 98 Dependent child exempGons Provides that a fetus is considered a dependent child for 
purposes of the dependent child state adjusted gross income 
exempGons.  

Andy Zay Rep hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/98/details 
Tax and Fiscal Policy 

SB 174 Access to food program  Establishes the access to nutriGous food program (program) 
under the administraGon of the Indiana housing and 
community development authority (IHCDA).  

Yoder hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/174/details 
Health and Provider Services 

SB 203 Sales tax exemption for 
menstrual discharge collection 
devices. 

Provides a Sales tax exempGon for menstrual discharge 
collecGon devices. 

Yoder hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/203/details 
Tax and Fiscal policy 

SB 208 AborGon Reestablishes the licensure of aborGon clinics. Changes 
statutes concerning when an aborGon may be performed. 
Removes the eight week limitaGon on the use of an aborGon 
inducing drug. Allows, rather then requires, the revocaGon of 
a physician's license for the performance of an aborGon in 
violaGon of the law.  

Yoder hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/208/details 
Health and Provider Services 

SB 242 Medicaid Pregnancy related 
reimbursement rates 

Sets forth increases in Medicaid reimbursement rates for: (1) 
prenatal obstetric and gynecological services; (2) pregnancy 
delivery care services; and (3) postnatal care services.  

Mike Bohacek hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/senate/242/details 
Health and Provider Services 
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HOUSE BILLS 2024 
Dec 30, 2023 HB 1011-1042 
Jan 4, 2024 HB 1043-1173 added 
Jan 9, 2024 HB 1174-1293 added 
Jan 10, 2024 HB 1294-1380 added 
Jan 11, 2024 HB 1381-1430 added 

HB 1014 Infant formula price gouging Defines "price gouging" to include charging a consumer an 
unconscionable amount for the sale of infant formula 

Maureen Bauer hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1014/details 
Commerce, Small Bus & Econ Dev 

HB 1024 Pregnancy AccommodaGons Codifies a secGon of the Pregnant Workers Fairness Act. 
Repeals superseded provisions.  

Sharon Negele, Bauer hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1024/details 
Employment, labor & pensions 

HB 1028 Medicaid coverage for 
pregnancy services 

Requires Medicaid pregnancy services to include 
reimbursement for: (1) delivery services provided in a birthing 
center; and (2) a home birth performed by a physician or 
cerGfied nurse midwife.  

Bauer hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1028/details 
Public Health 

HB 1046 Wage history and wage range Prohibits, with certain excepGons, an employer from relying 
on the wage history of an applicant in the hiring process and 
in determining wages.  

Errington, Garcia 
Wilburn, Pfaff 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1046/details 
Employment Labor and pensions 

HB 1069 ProhibiGon of certain 
aborGon funding 

Provides that neither the state nor any poliGcal subdivision 
may: (1) make a payment from any fund for the performance 
of or costs associated with procuring an aborGon;…….. 

Mayfield hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1069/details 
Public Health 

HB 1110 Information concerning 
cytomegalovirus infection 

 

Requires the Indiana department of health to: (1) establish 
and administer a public educaGon program to provide 
informaGon on cytomegalovirus to pregnant women; and (2) 
distribute the informaGon to specified persons.  

Campbell, Fleming hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1110/acGons 
Public Health 

HB 1119 Consent for pelvic, prostate, 
and rectal exams 

Prohibits health pracGGoners and other specified individuals 
from performing pelvic, prostate, or rectal examinaGons on an 
anestheGzed or unconscious paGent except in specified 
circumstances.  

Jackson, Fleming hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1119/details 
Public Health 
 

HB 1125 Maternal health Requires the Indiana department of health to develop a 
program to award grants to certain community based 
programs to reduce the prevalence of maternal mortality in 
Indiana. 

Summers hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1125/details 
Public Health 
 

HB 1126 Funding of lactaGon rooms in 
public buildings 

Establishes a grant program to promote the installaGon of 
lactaGon rooms in public buildings. 

Summers hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1126/details 
Ways and Means 
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HB 1141 Crimes against unborn child Provides that a pregnant woman charged with a drug crime 
may be referred to the forensic diversion program or a drug 
court at an iniGal hearing.  

Rep. Lori Goss-Reaves.  hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1141/details 
Courts and Criminal Code 

HB 1164 ReporGng of Child Abuse and 
Neglect 

Provides that staff members of a medical insGtuGon, a 
medical facility, or any other health care facility have a duty to 
report child abuse within two hours to both the department 
of child services and the local law enforcement 
agency….SECTION 3. (a) An aborAon shall not be performed 
except with the voluntary and informed consent of the 
pregnant woman upon whom the aborAon is to be 
performed in the case of a medical emergency, consent to an 
aborAon is voluntary and informed only if the following 
condiAons are met…reversal of medicaAon aborAon 

Becky Cash, Donna 
Schaibley 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1164/details 
Family, Children and Human Affairs 

HB 1266 Freedom of conscience in 
health care 

Provides that a health care provider, health care enGty, and a 
health carrier may not be required to provide or refer an 
individual for a health care service that violates the 
conscience of the health care provider, health care enGty, or 
health carrier 

Doug Miller hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1266/details 
Public Health 

HB 1267 EliminaGon of certain gender 
specific terms 

Replaces the term "chairman" with the term "chairperson" in 
certain statutes. Replaces chairmen, commiNeeman, 
commiNeemen, and certain gender specific job Gtles in 
certain statutes with gender neutral terminology 

Errington, Pat Boy hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1267/details 
Judiciary 

HB 1287 ProtecGon of born alive 
infants 

Provides that when a woman who is in premature labor 
presents to a hospital, the hospital must inform the woman of 
the hospital's capabiliGes of treaGng the born alive infant and 
managing a high risk pregnancy and, if the hospital's 
capabiliGes interfere with the woman's care, the hospital 
must provide this informaGon before the woman is admiNed 
to the hospital. Provides that if the local prosecuGng aNorney 
has probable cause to believe that a health care provider may 
have knowingly or intenGonally: (1) violated the requirements 
concerning the treatment and care of a born alive infant or 
mother or the professional standards of pracGce, through the 
health care provider's acGons or inacGons; and (2) caused 
harm or death to the born alive infant or mother; the 

Lorissa Sweet, Becky 
Cash, Craig Haggard 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1287/details 
Public Health 
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prosecuGng aNorney shall invesGgate the health care provider 
for appropriate criminal prosecuGon. 

HB 1291 Gender based terms Defines specific terms for purposes of certain statutes that 
concern sex discriminaGon and benefits and services that are 
designated based upon sex. Provides excepGons. Replaces the 
term "gender" with the phrase "biological sex" in certain 
statutes in which the term is used to describe the condiGon of 
being physically male or female.  

Chris Judy, Joanna King, 
Michelle Davis, Robert 
Morris 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1291/details 
Judiciary 

HB 1379 Unborn children Modifies the definiGon of "human being" in the criminal code 
to include an unborn child. Removes applicability language 
concerning certain aborGons in the wrongful death or injury 
of a child statutes. 

Sweet hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1379/details 
Courts and Criminal Code 

1406 assignment of offenders based 
on biological sex 

Provides that the department of correcGon shall assign an 
offender, including a delinquent offender, to a facility or 
program that is based on the offender's biological sex at birth 
in accordance with the offender's geneGcs and reproducGve 
biology.  

Peggy Mayfield, Joanna 
King, Michelle Davis 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1406/details 
Courts and Criminal Code 

1420 ContracepGve coverage Requires a state employee health plan, a policy of accident 
and sickness insurance, and a health maintenance 
organizaGon contract to provide coverage, without cost 
sharing, for: (1) contracepGve products and services; (2) 
counseling and screening for certain sexually transmiNed 
infecGons; and (3) pre-exposure prophylaxis, post-exposure 
prophylaxis, and human papillomavirus vaccinaGon.  

Errington and Fleming hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1420/details 
Insurance 

HB 1426 Long acGve reversible 
contracepGve 

Requires a hospital that operates a maternity unit to ensure 
that a Medicaid recipient giving birth in the hospital has the 
opGon of having a long acGng reversible contracepGve 
implanted aler delivery and before the Medicaid recipient is 
discharged. Allows a hospital to be exempt from the 
requirement if the hospital has a faith based objecGon. 

Fleming, Brad BarreN, 
Cindy LedbeNer, 
Maureen Bauer 

hNps://iga.in.gov/legislaGve/2024/bills/house/1426/details 
Public Health 
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